
Club and Society Ite ms Are Solicited.
Telenhone 78, Tribune Office.

B. >. P. U. Meeting.
On yesterday afternoon at the Mc-

Gill Street Baptist Church, the mem-,
hers of the city B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a

most interesting program, which, con-
sisted first, pf a pageant entitled, "The
Span of Life."

This pageant was in keeping with
the spirit of Mothers’ Day. It was

very inTpressive in its presentation of
the value of a mother.

Following tlit4 pageant, two visiting

young men of Davidson ('ollege, Mr.
Smith and Mr. Grey, delivered very

inspiring talks on •"Character Build-
ing" and "Personality," respectively.
These -talks were not only entertain-
ing in that they were well delivered,
hut conveyed to the minds of the hear-
ers the fundamental characteristics
of a Christian character.

After the presentation of the pro-

gram the secretary made her report,

presenting to the McGill Street B. Y.
I‘. P. the Efficiency Banner for the
month of May. A MEMBER.

With Our Sick. •

Mr. Ed. Sherrill is confined to his
home on West Depot Street hy illness.

Mr. John A. Black welder, who un-

derwent an operation at the Charlotte

Sanatorium two \feeks ago, is expect-

ed home in a few days.
Miss Mamie Crowell is confined to

her home on Loan Street by illness.

Primary P. T. A. to Hold Meeting.
The Parent-Teachers Association of

the Primary School will hold the last
meeting of the school year on Tuesday
evening. May 15th, at 7:30 o clock. All
mothers of the Association are urged
to attend and bring tlu* fathers, as the
association is anxious to make this a

grand get-together meeting for all the
parents and teachers.
*

Series of Bible Study ( lasses.
Mrs. Margaret Russell, who will on

Wednesday begin a series of Bible
Study Classes at the First Presbyter-
ian Church, will use as her topics for
the afternoon classes: Steps in the
Christian Life. The topics for the ev-
ening classes will Ik* : Ephesion. The
Heavenly Places in Christ.

All who are interested in Bible
Study are cordially invited to attend
these lectures. The class period is
one hour, and will begin promptly at
3:30 and 7:30 p. m. The audience is
requested to he in their seats a few
minutes before the opening hour.

Mrs. Bell Entertains Club.
The last meeting of the year of the

Christian Reid Book Club was held
Saturday afternoon 'with Mrs. Leslie
Bell, at her home on South I’nion
Street.

The home was attractively decorat-
ed with Spring flowers.

Mrs. R. A. Brower Was iii charge
of the program for the afternoon and
after the responses to the roll call
she turned the meeting over t<> Mrs.
E. IL Kellersherger. who then talked
most interestingly of lier experiences
in Africa. - ,

At the conclusion of the program

delicious refreshments were served
and an attractive favor.-a nosegay of
white, pinks, was presented to each
guest.

~ ~

Mrs. Colb Morris, of El I’aso, Texas,
guest of Miss Miriam Morris, and Mrs.
Bishop, of Greenwood, S. (’.. guest of.
her sister, Mrs. Bernard Fetzer, were
special guests at the meeting.

Laura Harris Circle to Meet.
The Laura Harris Circle of Central

Methodist Church will meet this even-
ing at .8 o'clock with Misses Jessie
and Bertise Louise Willeford. at their
home on South Union, Street.

The negro population is said to he
migrating northward in such numbers
as to endanger the. effort to raise a

,„la:ge crop of cotton.

“Ijadies Night” at Club. H •

The following invitations have been
issued:

Merchants and Manufacturers Club
May fifteenth

Nineteen hundred and twenty-three
Eiglit-tliirty to twelve o’clock P. M.

"Ladies' Night.’’
• Vocal Music /

Darn ing Club Rooms
Cards
fit . o (wr. cmfwypshrdluetaoinnid

Several hundred of these invitations
have been issued to people in Concord.
The affair will he of an informal na-<
ture.
PERSAXOLS

Air. and Airs. J. W. Dillon and
JiiuV Airs. Frank Cornier and children,
of Asheville, are spending a few days
here with relatives.

Mrs. Houston Entertains.*
Airs. \V. C. Houston entertained j

charmingly Friday afternoon at her
home on North Cnlon Street in com-
pliment to Misses Mary and Lizzie I
Young, of Davidson, who have been |
visiting their aunt. Mrs. J. P. Allison, j
for the past week. ,

The Misses Young lived in Concord
for several years and their friends
welcomed this opportunity of -renew- j
ing old friendships.

The living and music roomft were '
thrown *en suite and were* beautifully j
decorated with i>e<uiies. roses and iris.

A salad (bourse with accessories was
served. Mrs. Houston was assisted hi |
serving hy her sister. Miss Pat Adams. J
and Mrs. W. A. Jenkins.

The guests were the Misses Young.
Alisji Alelissa Montgomery. Mrs. J. F.
Reed. Airs. J. B. Sherrill. Airs. Frank
Armfield. Airs. W. W. Morris. Mrs. AY.
G. Caswell. Mrs. H. ,C. Herring. Airs.
J. F. Goodson, and Mrs/Jenkins.

Bible Study Classes at First Presby-
terian Church.

The people of Concord are fortunate,
indeed, in having the privilege of be-
ing led in a week of Bible Study, by
the well-known and gifted speaker,
Airs. Alargaref TU Russell.

Mrs. Russell is unusually fitted both
by training and service to Ite a leader
in Bible Study. In her is combined
a magnetic personality,' deep euiuiest-

ness, a thorough knowledge of tlu*

Scripture and a remarkable power of

imparting that knowledge to others.
The classes will he held at tlie First

Presbyterian Church May 10-22, and
will he open to the public. Airs. Rfis-
sell will speak twice a day. at 3:30 p.

m. and at 7:30 p. m. The class periods
will last one hour only and will open
promptly.

Entertains at Birthday-Party.
Alary Hudlow-Hiij, the attractive

little daughter of Air. and Airs. A\\ J.
Hill. Jr., entertained a number of her
little friends Friday afternoon at the
home of her parents on North Union
Street, in celebration of her seventh
birthday.

Alany delightful games were played
and the following children won prizes:
Victor Aleans. Tracy Spencer. Eliza-
beth Parks, Eula Lee Green and Car-
oline Rowan.

At the close of the afternoon
' re-

freshments were served to the follow-
ing young folks:

Coralie Means, Mary Cottrell Archi-
bald. Lucy Howard. Jane Aloore. Nan-
cy Pike. Alary McKay. Mary Louise
Means, Ida Patterson, Eula Leo Green,
Gertrude Ross, Eliznlieth Odell. Esther
Brown. Betty Gay Coltfqne, Elizabeth
Parks. Claudia Aloore, Mary AlcEaeb*
ern. Alary Frances Barnhardt, Francos
Anne 'Cannon. Elizabeth Sauvain.
Alariam Cannon, and Caroline and
Henrietta Rowan and Victor Means.
Xovin Archibald. Tracy Spencer. Parks
Rafferty, Julius Fisher. Campbell
Cline. Jr., Wyatt Armfield. E. C. Barn-
hardt. Jr.. Edward Sauvain and AA'il-
liam and Charles Cannon. Jr.

Mrs, Odell in Hospital.
The. many friends of Airs. ,T. AI. Odell

will regret to leant that she is under-
going treatment in a Statesville hos-
pital. The latest report from her
state that she is geting along nicely.

Mothers of Primary P. T. A. to Enter-
* tain.

The mothers of the Primary Parent-
Teachers -Association will entertain
the fathers and teachers of the pri-
mary school students on Tuesday even-
ing at -7 :3Q at tlu* Primary school.

Party For Airs. Gibson.
Mrs. Cameron Alacßae and Mrs. J.

Leonard Brown entertained Saturday
afternoon from 4 to 0 in honor of Mrs.
Allen Gibson at the home of Airs. Alac-
Rae.

Miss Coltrane Honored.
Airs. J. A. Cannon and Airs. R. I*.

Gibson delightfully entertained at a
miscellaneous Friday after-
noon at flu* home of Mrs. Cannon in
honor of Aliss Eliznlieth Coltrane, a
bride-elect.

The living and dining rooms were
beautifully decorated with a profus-
ion of Spring flowers and the dining
room table was covered with a num-
ber of beautiful gifts for Miss Col-
tra lie.

Ice, ca ke and Coffee were served
these guests: Aliss Coltrane. Miss
Alice Brown, Aliss Jean Coltrane, Airs.
C. A. Camion, Airs. L. I). Coltrane,

T). L. Bust. Airs. E. 11. Brown,
Airs.' E. C. Barnhardt. Jr., Airs. G. B.
Lewis. Airs. It. AI. King. Airs. G. L.
Patterson. Airs. T. H. Webb, Airs. R.
S. Young, Mrs. I<. T. Hartsell. Airs. J.
Leonard Brown. Airs. Cameron Alac-
Rae. Mrs. A. G. Odell. Mrs. J. F. Can-
non. Airs. C. W. Byrd. Airs. V. A.
Alegqs. Airs. J. A. Hartsell, Airs. I. I.
Davis. Jr., Airs. J. F. Goodman. Airs.
Z. M. Aloffi-e. Airs. W. .T. Hill. Airs. W.
H.» Gorman,

, All's. W. W. Flpwe, Airs.
Grace Brown Saunders. Airs. Allen
Gibson and Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth.

Floral Club to Decorate Lot in Rear
of Library Building.

At the regular meeting held Wednes-
day .afternoon with Airs. W. (?. Cas-
well at her home on Georgia \venue,
members of the Floral Club decided to
decorate>the lot in the rear of the lib-
rary building. The members will also
decorate the court which is located be-
tween the library and tlieSmith build-
ing. New plate glass windows lmve
recently been placed in the library
which open into this court and the
flowers to be placed there will greatly
enhance athe view from the library.

Mrs. Houston Entertains.
Airs. W. C. Houston entertained

•Friday afternoon in honor of Aliases
Maggie and Lizzie Young, of Davidson,
who are the guests of their aunt. Mi’s.
J. P. Allison, at her home on
Union street.

In Honor of Miss Elizabeth Coltrane.
Airs. J. A. Cannon and Airs. R. P.

Gibson entertained Friday afternoon
froip J to U. at the home of Mrs. Can-
non. on North Union iu honor
of Aliss Elizabeth Coltrane, bride-elect.

Christian Reid Book Club to Meet.
The Christian lleid Book Club met

last Saturday afternoou at. 3 o’clock
with Airs. la*slie Bell at her home on
South Union Street.

Miss Ward Entertains Club.
A most enjoyable meeting of the

AlacDoweH Music Club was held on
Thursday evening with Aliss Millicent
Ward at her home on South Union
Street.

Ten meuibbers were present and
Miss Elizabeth MeFay den was a guest
of the club.

'Hie program, which was composed
entirely of musical numbers, was as
follows:

piano solo—intermezzo from Cav-
alerriu Rusticana—Miss Mary Eliza-,
beth Bljtckwelder. i

Violin Solo—Alagdalen, and Con
Amor*—Aliss Louise Alorris.

sPiano Sfblo—Mountain Stream —Alis
Ward.

At the conclusion of tlje program a
delightful social hour followed, in
which the hostess served refreshments.

Bible Stutfy Classes.
Airs. Russell, who will conduct a

series of Bible Study Classes at the
"First Pre<hyteriau v Church from Wed-

nesday, Alay lGth, through Tuesday,
May 22nd, is a teacher of unusual abil-
ity. She presents the truths of the
Scripture with clearness and attrac-
tiveness, and applies its great prin-
ciples to this complex age with sanity
and simplicity.

Mrs. Russell’s classes are open to
the public, and all who are interested
are cordially invited to avail them-
selves of the privilege of attending.

Y. W. M. A. Meets.
The Y. W. M. A. of Trinity Reform-

ed Church leld its regular month-
ly meeting Thursday evening at the
home of Miss Anna Alargaret Cress,
on Depot street. The subject of the
program was “Giving,” A feature
which added much to the occasion,
wgs a humorous story entitled "How
Philander Bolding Alobilized,” read
hy Miss Ruth Lippard. The expres-
sion which was put into the story
paused it to he thoroughly enjoyed by
jßvefSjhody present, also a piano solo
charmingly rendered hy Aliss Martha
Dost.

The hostess, assisted hy Aliss Ethel
Honeycutt, served a delicious ice
course.

PERSONALS

Aliss Gladys Long returned Sunday
to her home in Cabarrus, after a
week's visit to relatives here.

• 9 •

Air. C. A. Cannon left Sunday on a
business trip to New York City.

• •• •

Air. Burks Withers, of Norfolk, Un-
spent the week end in Concord with
friends.

i <» t

Missels Beulah Ridenliour and Miss
Elizabeth Ryles, of Albemarle, spent
Sunday ‘With Air. and Airs. James
Ridenhour.

* * *

Misses Adele and Alary Phifer Pem-
berton spout tlu* week end in Rock
Hill with frieims.

* * *

Alisses Katherine and Florence Grae-
ber. of IWiuston-Salem. spent the week
end here with home folks.

All’. Rawl D. Culcleasure. of Kudin,
spent the week end here with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Culcleasure. the former his
brother,

* ? *

Miss Alargaret Winders, of Granite
Querry. si**nt tlu* week end here with
Miss Velma I.vles.

? * 4 if.

Aliss Josephine Aloore. of Gastfeiiu.
spent the week end here with Miss
Mary Donnell Smoot.

* * *

Air. Thomas Smith, of Greenville.
S. C.. spent the week end here with
his father. Mr. T. T. Smith, returning
to Greenville this morning. ”

* * *

Air. and Mrs. L. L. Maulden and
Mrs. Joe Deaton siamt Sunday in
Statesville with relatives.

* * *

Airs. Watson Smoot and son. James
Watson, Jr., are spending several days
with Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Smoot. Mr.
Smoot.is attending the Lion's Conven-
tion in Winston-Salem.

* * *

Air. and Airs. H. P. Deaton and Air.
John Alexander, of AlooresviUo, spent
Sunday afternoon here with relatives.

’

* « * *- Mi-

Aliss Eugenia Ponder, of Salisbury,
spent Sunday in Concord with Dr. and
Mrs. G. A. Martin, tlu* latter her sis-
ter.

* * *

Air. J. G. Parks has returned from a
business trip to'St. Louis..
,

* * *

~AIr. Joe Y. Morrison, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday here with his family.

$ * *

Miss Alargaret Virginia Ervin spent
the week end in "Spartanburg with
friends at Converse College.

* * *

Airs. B. F. Rogers has returned
home after a week’s visit to Air. and
Airs. John Yorke. at their new home
in Myers" Park, Charlotte. Airs. Rog-
ers is the mother of Mrs. Yorke.

* * *
.

Airs. AI. h. Aloore left Saturday af-
teriHMMi for Dallas, where she will
visit Rev. and Airs. A. F. Ilaper.

* * *

Aliss Alary Farlovv, of Sophia, X. C..
spent tlu* week end with Air. and Mrs.
John Bulla.

Air. Aliles Wolff spent the week end
in Gastonia with relatives.

* * *

Messrs. Martin Foil, of Davidson
College, and Joe Foil, of AI. P. C. 1.,
8 pent the week .end with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Foil.

Mrs. G. M. Low* and Alisses Addie
ay«l Genie Lore left Saturday for Alon-
treat. where they will spend several
months at their summer home.

* * # -

Aliss Leslie Smart, of Sohoolfleld,
Va.. is visiting her cousin. Miss Ruth
Alc< 'lure.

* * *

Airs. R. B. Mcßride and little
daughter, Nancy, of Cherryville, are
spending the week end with Airs. Ale-
Bride’s parents. Mr. and Airs. George
Lituker.

* * *

Air. <’. M. Sappenfield. Jr.. lu\s re-
turned to his home in Shelby, after
spending several days with his
parents, Air. and Airs. (’. AI. Fappen-
fteld.

* * *

Alisses Mary and Lizzie Young re-
turned Saturday to their home in Dav-
idson after spending a week here with
their aunt, Mrs. J. P. Allison.

* * *

Charlotte Observer: Mrs. I. W. Fly-
xml ha A returned to the city from Con-
cord-, where she has spent the past few
days with Airs. W. W. Flo we. She
went to attend the state hoard meet-
ing of the Jackson Training School.

* * *

Air. J. D. Hatchett, of Atlantic ar-
rived Saturday to spend the week-end
with Airs. Hatchett, who is spending
some time with her parents. Rev. and
Airs. T. AY. Smith. Mr. U. G. DesPortes,
of Winnsboro, arrived Saturday
night to spend Sunday with Airs. t>es
Portes, who, with her children, are
spending a week with her parents. Air.
and Airs. Smith.

* * *

Airs. Grace Brown Saunders and
Aliss Alaude Brown spoilt "Thursday
in Gastonia with friends.

• 9 »

Air. E. G. Cook is spending the day
in (.’harlotte on business.

* * *

Air. Bailey Bost spent Thursday iu
Charlotte on business.

* * *

Mr-sJ AT. c. J. Catou left Friday to

I *> j
spend the weejc end in Charlotte with
relatives. ’

* ’ * *

t Airs. AV. F. Morrison and. Aliss Fan-
ny Morrison spent Thursday in Char-
lotte with relatives.

•* * *

I Airs. It. A. Brown is visiting Mr. and
Airs. L. A. Brown in Gastonia.
I** *

Mrs. Curtis Barger, of Salisbury, is
visiting at the home of her mother,
Airs. S. E. Suther.

» * *

Aliss Alice Brown returned Friday
from a week’s trip to Baltimore.

* * *

Air. and Airs. W. Alorris, of
San Antonio, Texas, "ire visiting Air.
Alorrixs’ father. Air. Z. A. Alonis.

19*9Mrs. A. F. Hartsell and Aliss Lucy
Hartsell spent Thursday iu Charlotte.

* * *

I Attorneys H. S. AVilliams and John
!M. Oglesby spent Wednesday in Sal-
j isbury.

PASSING OF DELMONICO’S
Famous Restaurant Has Fallen Into

the Hands of the Sheriff.
New York, Alay 11. —Delmonico’s, the

best known of New York’s old restau-*
rants and the last of the establish-

imonts to bear the famous name, has
I fallen into the hands of the sheriff,
jwith the probability that the place will

j follow others of its kind into the ob-
livion which came with the Volstead
act. The passing of the restaurant
will bring a sigh of regret from epi-
cures the world over. Presidents and
princes have been entertained there
by the warm French hospitality and
gaiety for which it was famous. It
was art and was generally accepted as
such.

To have lived in New York, or to
have visited this city, without dining
at one of the Deimonico restaurants,
would, a few years ago, have been to
have missed an opportunity of shining
before people who had never been in
New York. It would have been like
leaving Philadelphia without seeing

the Aliut, or Boston without seeing the
Common, or Chicago without seeing
the Masonic Temple. To have dined
at any of the Deimonico restaurants,
when there were four of them, was
something to bilk about; to have din-
ed at the original Deimonico. or the
Deimonico that from 181)0 umil about
11117 occupied the site of the first Dei-
monico restaurant,, at Beaver and AA'il-
liam streets, was an experience to di-
late upon. Os all the Deimonico res-
taurants. tin* one that has now fallen
into difficulties is all that remains, and
this for a long time has been conduct/
ed hy people not related to the Del-
mopieo family. Deimonico long ago
liecame only a trade name, and now it
is likely to disappear altogether.

John and Peter Deimonico arrived,
in New York nearly a century ago
from Switzerland, and had been in
the city only a few weeks when they
issued a circular, in English and in
French, announcing that they were
prepared t(* supply holiday refresh-
ments. fancy cakes, and ices, at num-
bers 21 and 23 William street. This
was the beginning. Between 1827 and
the outbreak of the civil war the Bel-
monicos became known throughout the
length, and breadth of the land, and
in other parts of the globe as well. The
little Shop* sdofCd**paiide<l into -cal'e,
and the case spread completely over
the premises. In 1830 the Deliffionico
brothers erected on the site a four-
story building, and. this proving too
contracted, they added a section to it.
In 1800 these quarters were replaced
hy an eight-story structure.

In 1803 the brothers opened an es-
tablishment at Fourteepth street aud
Fifth avenue, which became the scene
of many celebrated dinners and halls.
Here the famous dinner costing $25,-
000 was given in honor of Sir Morton
Peto. Another great dinner given in
this restaurant was in honor of Char-
les Dickens,

In 1878 the Delmonicos surpassed
previous achievements and moved to
Twenty-sixth street and Fifth avenue.
In 1800 there was another move
to the present building at Fifth ave-
nue and Forty-foil till street.

Strangers were welcomed in the Dei-
monico restaurants, although all of
them preserved an air of apparent, ex-
clusiveness. It is told of the Deimoni-
co system that if a stranger should
drop in aud order to his heart's con-
tent,. and at the conclusion express
sorrow that he had forgotten his pock-
etbook, the manager would smile and,
after*- asking him to indorse his bill,
courteously bow the guest out. If
the latjer returned and squared* up in
due time, all was well; if he failed to
do this, he would b<- refused service
thereafter, even though he offered to
pay in advance.' The unwritten motto
of the house of Deimonico was, "Every
patron is assumed to be a gentleman
until he tuitis out to be something
else.”

.Missionary Education Conference in
Pictures.

Tonight at 8 o’clock in the First
Presbyterian Church Mr. J. J. King,
of the Blue Ridge Association, will
show two reels of motion pictures of
Blue Ridge and outline the Missionary
Education Conference which meets at

Blue Ridge from June 20th to July sth.
All who are interested in the mission-
ary program of the church, especially
those representing the work of the
Sunday School, the young peoples’ and
missionary societies of the church are
urged to be present.

Rowan Veterans Have Interesting Re-*'
union.

Spencer, May 12— Out of the more
than twenty-six hundred men who
went from Rowan to fight for the
cause of the Confederacy about fifty
gathered here Friday for their an-
nual renuion. At the business ses-
sion Nelson :M. Barnhardt. a spright-

ly young veteran of the war of the
sixties, was e’.ectisd commander of
the Charles F. Fisher Camp. C. A.
Montgomery was named adjutant.

The veterans were addressed hy Dr.
Gilbert T. Rowe, of Nashville, Tenn..
who is here conducting a rev.val
meeting. Daughters of the Confed-
eracy served a bount ous. dinner to

the old vets and they enjoyed a pro-

gram put on at the Ellis Street scuool
auditorium.' -

Evening Circle to Meet This Evening,
The Evening Circle of St . James

Lutheran Church will meet thrfs even-
ing at 7:30 with Aliss Esther Sappen-

field. at her home on North Spring
Street.

1 ANNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR
RECEPTION FRIDAY EVENING

The OrcasSon Was One es the Most En-
joyable in the History of Concord

'
~

High School.
1 The annual Junior-Senior Reception
which was held Friday evening at the
High School, was one of the most en-
joyable events in the history of Con-
cord High School. This occasion is of
great interest and pleasure, and it is
without a doubt the diost charming
social event of the school year for the
Juniors and Seniors.

Invitations had previously l>een is-
sued by the Juniors to all the mem-
bers of'the Senior Class, the parents of
both classes, and Special friends of the
school.

The auditorium was beautifully dec-
orated by the artistic hands of the
Juniors. The color scheme of green
and white and gold and white was car-
ried out in the decorations.

As the guests arrived they were
greeted by the receiving line compos-
ed of the. suj>erintendent, the princi-
pal and all the high school teachers
and class officers.

The beautiful young ladies in their
. lovely gowns and the handsome young

men made a beautiful picture among
so much loveliness.

Charles Parks, president of the Jun-
ior (’lass, delivered the welcome ad-
dress. This was responded to by Fred
Goodman, president of the Senior
Class.

Mr. Wehh and Mrs. McLeod made
very interesting talks when called up-
on by the Junior president, who pre-
sided during the evening.

The music was one of the most
striking features. An orchestra fur-
nished excellent music. This orches-
tra was composed of Concord's own
talented musicians. The Juniors and
Senior class songs were sung. The
Seniors also sang a snappy little song
to the Juniors who proved such royal
hosts. v

Several members of the Junior Class
gave a mock trial. This caused much
interest. The defendant. Robert Peck,
was tried .for murdering the king's
English. Some of the witnesses brought
down the house. Ed. Walker occupied
the judge'sseat. The jury after some
moments of deliberation found the
poor man guilty and sentenced him to
five years of hard labor to learn the
English language.

The Seniors were requested to go

downstairs and march up to the au-
ditorium. Attractive favors were giv-
en thi' Senior girls and hoys as they
inarched along. TJie favors were at-

-4 tractive caps, and a fortune was inclos-
ed.

During the evening punch was serv-
ed at two tables. Refreshments con-
sisted of a delicious frozen fruit salad

_ course.
This reception will never he forgot-

ten by the Juniors, who did so much
to make it so great a success, and it
can never be forgotten by the'Seniors,
in whose honor it was given. Friday
night’s event /diall go down in high
school history as one of the most
charming and elaborate receptions

" ever given by a Junior Class.

Germany's Gentle Poor Sell Their
Old Finery.

Berlin, May 12.—Thousands /of
German gentlewomen arc now going
through the tragedy which Russian
women of the same class have sinter-
ed for several years. Widows of of-
ficers and government officials, wo-
men with small pensions and limited
incomes from investments, find them-
selves unable to buy the plainest
food with their depreciated marks.

A few' days, ago lie aged widow of
a once prominent physician anu fter

invalid daughter were found almost
deaf!* from hunger in their nome.
which had. been stripped of every
saleable article. The mother had done'
needlework as long as she was aDle.
She was too proud to ask charity, and
the doctors who were called by
neighbors to attend her said both the
mother and daughter, if left alone,

would have been dead in another 24
hours.

In an .effort to alleviate the condi-
tion of such persons and protect them
from unscrupulous second-hand deal-
ers, a number of philanthropic*.Ber-
lin womens have organized a fair
where second-hand articles may he
offered for sale. The owners may act
as their own sales-agents. or entrust
their wares to representative's of the
committee.

With German efficiency the mem-
bers of the relief committee nave
provided tables behind .which the
sellers have chairs. They are mostly
elderly women. Many of them are
cripples, and almost without excep-
tion their worn and old fashioned
clothing indicates their gentle birth.
A few very old men sit among the
,women, and scarcely any of the ven-
dors are young enough to do any
manual lajwr. Thus they sit, day after
day, waiting the chance to exchange
the finery of by-gone days into fuel
and food for today.

28 Freight Tars Burreed in Soutliern
Railway Yard*.

Norfolk Va., May 12. — Twenty-
eight freight cars, seven of which
were loaded with freight were de-
stroyed by fire which originated in an
abandoned warehouse in the South-
ern raiway yard at Pinners Point
early today. The loss is estimated at
$155.0<(K). Two trainmen were "over-
come by smoke and heat when they
attempted to move a string of 70
cars out of the ganger zone, but both
recovered.

The 28 cars destroyed were loaded
with miscellaneous freight, including
lumber, rolled oats, tobacco, building
materials, crates and boxite ore.
Ancient Graves Are Moved in Salis-

bury. |
iSa’isbury May 12. —A small pri-

vate cemetery is being moved to make
way for the establishement of a resi-
dence section in what will be known
as “Steelworth Park,” the old home
place of the Steeles and Hendersons.
/'¦ Eighteen graves arc involved in
the transfer and the bddies or dust
of the former Salisburians are being
moved, to Chestnut Hill cemetery.

The graves have been there many

years, some of them as many ns 100 :
years, and include the grave of Gen.
John Stee’e. one of George Washing-
ton’s generals, who died in 1815.

' <

An ounce of formation is worth a
toil of reformation. i

EATOUGH ARRESTED.

Textile Union Organizer Arrested at
Instance of Labor Union Man.

Charlotte Observer 11th.
Henry Eatough, organizer of the

United Textile Workers of America,
reresenting that union throughout
this section, was arrested on charges
of libel about 10 o’clock Friday night

following the institution against him
9f civil action in arrest and bail pro-

ceedings by Philous E. Tucker, a mem-
ber and former president of the North
Charlotte local 120, United Textile
Workers of America. Eatough * was
released when bond in the sum of
SI,OOO was furnished by several North
Charlotte men.

Mr. Tucker filed a complaint against
Eatough. alleging wilful and malic-
ious libel and claiming just grounds
for recovery of damages, with James
M. Yandell, clerk of Mecklenburg su-
periour court, Friday afternoon. The
plaintiff alleges that the defendant
circulated the following letter among
divers persons and published it to the
officers and “'members of local 1210,
United Textile Workers o| America : •

“Afetr reviewing wliat lias licen
one around North Charlotte, I want
to make the following changes:

“I ask for the expulsion of P. E.
Tucker from the local union for con-
duct unbecoming a member and on the
following grounds:

“That all the trouble that has orig-
inated here' lias been started, by him.
He has tried in every way to start
trouble in the local union on every
possible occasion and in every possible
way.

“2. That the said P; E. Tucker is to
blame for the discharge and the mov-
ing away of our members. He lias
l>een telling lies to men in authority
at the mill. •

"vb That the said I‘. E. Tucker is a
spy. He is telling what is going on
in the mills and what people are talk-
ing about.

”4. That the said I\ E. Tucker is a
private detective in tbp employ of the
Bodeeker Detective agency of Bir-
mingham. Ala., and that he yeports to
them and to the mill officials all that
transpires at the meetings. He does
not tell the truth about it. He writes
that people say things they have never
said, so as to get them in trouble. He
writes to the detective agency and to
the mill officials wliat is going on in
the mill.” *

The plaintiff in the complaint de-
nies all of the charges, saying that
they are "false and defamatory.”
Henry Eatough. besides circulating
the letter accredited to him in the
complaint, "published and circulated”
other libelous and slanderous matters
and things intended and calculated to
expose him to public hatred and con-
tempt : and to injure and ruin him in
his trade and calling.”

A LABOR SHORTAGE
IS FELT ON FARMS

But the Situation In This State Is Not
as Serious as in Other States of the
South.
Raleigh, May 12. —A labor shortage

of the farms of North .Carolina already
is being fe>t. but the situation in this

not as serious as in other sec-
tions of the South as a result of an
exodus of negroes to the North. M. L.
hipiuau, commissioner of la Inn- and
printing announced today.

Officials of the United States and
Free State employment service in
Charlotte; Raleigh. Wilmington. Win-
ston-Salem and other cities have been
notified by she Commissioner to report
to the county authorities any case of
an agent without license soliciting the
employment of negroes for jobs in the
North.

‘•The obvious reason for this exo-
dus.” said Mr. Shipman, is "promise of
higher wages and better living condi-
tions. Social standing is also jield out
ns an inducement in contrast to the
entire separation-of the races in the
South socially and politically.

‘•The volume of negro. migration
from North Carolina is less noticeable
than from other Southern states, and
little effort has been made to check it.
The farmers are feeling it more than
any other class, and .an acute labor
shortage on the farms seems to be im-
pending. It is felt rather keenly al-
ready.”

CHARLOTTE POSTMASTER
TO GET $5,000 SALARY

Four Postoffices in State Raised from
Second to First Class.

Washington. May 12.—The salary
of the postmaster at -Charlotte, N. C.,
will be advanced from $4,500 to $5,000 {
a year, effective July 1, the postoffice
department announced today.

The following other North Carolina
post offices will beNwlvuneed from the
second to the first class, effective the
same date;

Elizabeth City, Hickory, Reidsville
and,

These North Carolina postoffices will
be raised from third to second class
postofflees;

Enfield, Kings Mountain, Litletou,
Oteen, Rutherfordtou, Tryon and War-
renton.

'

,

The postoffice department is engag-
ed in revising the status of postoffices
throughout the country, effective July
1. based on reeeipts for the calendar
yea r.

HISTORIC HOUSE IS
WATCHED BY POLICE

House from Which John Brown Di-
rected the Escape of Negro Slaves.
Detroit. May 11.—While John :

Brown’s lxaly "lies a’mouldin’ in the
grave,” a house from Which the fa.n- .

ous abolitionist directed the escape
acrhsti the Canadian lsu-der of negro (
slaves in ISSJ) hu>s come under police ‘
scrutiny. Five pints of l)cei% and a
small quantity of whiskey were found {
yesterday in. the house, from which. ,
according to local historians. John ’
Brown in 1850 unfolded to the Michi-
gan abolitionists his plan to free the
slaves by seizure of the Harper’s Fcf* \
ry arsenal. The property is ndw own-
ed by a laundry.

. 1
Two electrically driven ships are v

uow l>eibg completed for service la*- 1
tween Duluth and New York City. The ‘
ships are 258 feet long and will have 1
a net tonnage of 2.000 tons for opera-
tion through the New York State barge 1
canal. a—-

t
You’ll la? glad you helped when you a

see the result. . f
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¦COMMENCEMENT \t
;| PEACE , NSI
I The Fiftieth Ajuuversarv

0 f tiI tutioi. Will B,

j Sleigh. N. C„ Mav
•'Morehead Harris. Us d<,
'.judge of the court of duuit.X \
.[and juveniles, will <loH vJ. T^o;.
'1 mencement address at iw !he l%

1 May 2b, according to the •!,
gram announced today Ti ,'

n,,ul so
’ event of commencement tin‘\l'rin(' iW
, “The Progress of Peace" i,' ear

: t ion fiftieth aiiniver j!jl institution, of

:
* On Friday, Mav ,> 1( ,
cert will be held'in the

. «I hy the art reception j„ , ’ f"'W¦ The following Sunday lfi.\ t»
‘ Jr., of Atlanta, a son of
l urer B. R. Lacy, of North' L

’ will deliver the bacculaur -in.^
; n

.

f <h<; First Presbyterian
; six o’eloeg the alumnae t-, J.n V1

; ?n the ™ ml>«s and an hour an] !^
; later, vesper services will i.ei'l, 1* 1’

, Monday, an alumnae nimillfr '
. take place at 11 o'clock in m,. „

" W!l*
, The alumnae luncheon win u

*,"#t
- nt 7 o’clock. At five o'clockseplius Daniels, wife of the f
¦ navy, will

. Peace alumnae at Wakesto,,,. n
. pageant will be staged at sV

day exercises are set for T«i^,lor \,
. 2b, at .»:30 in the afternoon' "(^ :

. mencement exercises will iH. u]
in the evening. ¦ ¦

The list of graduates follows -
‘ Standard course: Claudia t-i-iii.Conetoe; Harriet Brown.

) Grace Lee Buchanan. I-cxia-t,
"

- Butler, ltaleiglitH Klsic w.'S’
5 derson: Rena Young. Charlotte !• '
• era 1 course: Mary Brown. MoonlitElizabeth (’room. Max ton: Miblrci v'i Laurin, Laurinburg: p.etsv w.
i Sanford: Helen Papons.' Kiii^'/i
- Mary Pate. Lauriuhijrg: Molly'iy,

ford, Goldsboro: Daisy suiitli ’j
'

l boro; Julia Stephenson, italeigfi M-jJ.
1 Wilkins, Sanford: Lola Wooten.' \||2

- kie: Vranees Tucker. Haieigh,’
» cation: Sarah Boyd. Moorodii,.'

' Katherine (birr. Mnoresville: MyV
; Pippin. Washington": Ella Iteymd.B

? Richmond. Va.: Annie Sellars. |j
• son: Ada Belle Speight, Sta:it«,asiV r ».

• Home Economics: .Wirry'i.aev Paluj,'
? Gulf: Flera Sole's, Raleigh. Mu,),.

i Fannie Monroe, Warsaw.

TWO SISTERS ARE kil l FD
WHEN TR AIN HiT> Al'Tll

: Two Brothers, Who Were With Tin®,
; Badlv But Not Seriously Hurt in

Accident.
: Henderson, May 12.--Mrs. Wi;

' Coleman, 47, and Miss Nannie FierJ
ing. 43, siters. of m*ar Ma< n, „tre

: killed shortly after 5 o’clock it-
afternoon at Middleburg, six nm*,
north of this city, when a Seaboari
Air Line northlMUind freight t;v,

» struck a small sedan automohil. n
which they were riding, heir iv.o

' brothers. R._ D. Fleming and .Thouu-
! Fleming, riding with them v-

seriously but not fatally injured.
The former, who was driving the

car, suffered a fractur’d K.iee and
cuts and bruises about the hands an;

head, and tbe tatter a broken should-
er and injuries to his hack with otia-
minor,..bruises. Mrs. Culcman »•»'

killed instantly, whi e -.(Miss FUnur;
liv/d ndre than an hour, but . j
unconscious.

The two brothers were brought b

a hospital in this city where it n-

said- tlie.’r injuries were not' regar

ed as fatal.
The j automoble was (oinpi* '•

-

demolshed, being strewn along dr
track for come 300 yards.

IR. D. Fleming, who was nbe
converse with friends, said his n

stalled as he drove upon
track, the rails protruding «bo

three inches above the road crossin:,

and choking the. car down h

Witnesses said it was iniposdblt*
the enyineer to stop his train y
fore striking the car. Fleming -aid
dd not know ji train was app- ' '¦
ing until hs cai - had stalled.

TEN CARS OF CALCIUM
ARSENATE ARE El KM*

Valued at About and \V'" |||!

Have Covered About
of Cotton.
New York, May 12. -Ten car

of calcium arsenate, made ,!n|

government's formula, b*r <"ii -

boll weevil in cotton fields
South and sttflicicnt to npu

acres, were destroye«l early t 1" 1 ' 1
lire which burned down a l:ieg-• ~

house of the Cliipinai* < hcinn.t j
gimering Co., at Bound *‘ln"

R. N. Chipimin. president <»! a

pany, said the calcium ;l1
,

inventory value of about
that it might l»e possible t"

some of it.
There is great need just no* ¦

the product jiiul its dcstrm -t

cause tigiiiporary short ag**. u ] ,
man said. Calcium arscimt
to be the only effective agon

lighting the boll weevil.

TRIAL OF AYM. BETHINK

lollesf SBKle.it 5 IweH "t' 1' S
slaughter as Result of '•
Accident.
Raleigh, May 12.—Argum** ; ;

concluded this afternoon in 1 ¦'

of William Bethune. Stab* '
dent, charged with 1

‘

i;, u u
connection with the kills ng '• l, .
(’hapi>ell, of this city «>¦ :i , :
an automobile accident h' l '
weeks ago, and the case U ‘,,

reach the jury before ii 1 -
Ahune was indicted on V >— !
charging Manslaughter . ' -;
of the killing of ChappC' 1 (i .j,

Taylor, Imi t is being trice
charge involving Chapp< 1
Soviet Russia Read? I ial’(

-** Nation.
.

* ;

1 Moscow. May 11.— The :
eminent does net desire , •
Great Britain and ; s :
fer with that country, b 1 ~

accept such an ultima vi

fro'
contained in Lord 1
note, said M. Ganetsky. c

ister of fonign affairs, in h '¦

livered at a meeting her* / n!i;

The meeting passed <‘ (|

protesting against rh*' li .; , i; .
and dec a red that ;

~(j jr.rc'4
necessary, to meet -with < ! tu :u-

--any nation which
tripge upon its indepeu- -
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